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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This summer we surveyed pollock on the eastern Bering Sea shelf between 2 June and 5 August. These are preliminary results – I’ll provide final results before the November plan team. Historically, we’ve been surveying the EBS since 1979. Initially the surveys were conducted triennially, and between 1994 and 2010 the surveys have been conducted either annually or biannually. Since 2010, the surveys have been conducted biannually in even years. In odd years, we survey GOA pollock. The last EBS Acoustic-Trawl survey was summer 2018.  An acoustic-only survey occurred in 2020 using 3 uncrewed saildrones.Historically this survey is done at 20 nmi transect spacing over 3 legs. Typically, this is a daytime survey ~17 hrs/day, and during we conduct CTDs, special projects, and test equipment. This year, we only had 12 hours of deck operation available, so all trawling and CTD casts were conducted during a 12 hour window day time window.Our survey usually includes Cape Navarin, Russia – in March we rescinded our request to go into Russian waters during summer 2022 



East of 170° W
West of 170° W

2022 Transect & 
Haul Locations
• 16 transects 
• 67 midwater trawl hauls
• 3 bottom trawl hauls
• 5 methot hauls

(97)

Northern Extension
Cross Transect

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
At the beginning of Leg 1, it was unclear if the Dyson would have enough staff to sail for Legs 2 and especially Leg 3. We did not know if we would be delayed 5-10 days for a positive coivd case on any of the legs. We also knew Leg 1 was delayed by at least 6 days due to a staffing issue. Because of all this, we decided to do the survey at 40 nmi spacing. This would allow us to complete the survey in 2 Legs, even with a few days delayed departure at the beginning of each Leg.Leg 2 did occur, so between Legs 1 and 2, we were able to sample the core survey area (between June 2 and July 9). We conducted the survey east to west, staring in Bristol Bay and ending near the US-Russia border. We were also able to increase the resolution for the NW survey area to 20 nmi spacing. We typically do two traditional analysis within the core area (East of 170 W and West of 170 W) based on historic growth differences.We were able to do a Leg 3 (July 19 –Aug 5), and used it to survey the northern extension and to conduct cross transect work.Black circle symbols show sampling locations- We conducted 70 opportunistic trawl hauls focusing on walleye pollock -67 midwater hauls and 3 bottom hauls -plus 5 methot hauls, which targeted zooplanktonWe also collected 22 CTD temperature profiles (not shown). 



Walleye pllock
(age-1 +)

88%

Jellyfish
6%

POP
5% Other 1%

*“other “– long list of species with v. small % wt

67 midwater trawls – catch by weight

3 bottom trawls-
catch by weight 

 

Trawls Completed 

  83/112 LFS1421 Methot 

East of 170 1 12 1 

West of 170 1 31 2 

Northern Extensions 1 16 1 

Cross-shelf transects   8 1 

Walleye pllock
(age-1 +)

86%

Jellyfish
10%

Flathead 3% Other 1%

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This slide shows the 2022 catch composition of midwater and bottom trawls.Age-1+ walleye pollock dominated the catch/hauls by weight.The catch composition is used to calculate biomass by allocating the backscatter to the specimens in the nearest haul. A correction is made for species escapement from the net.
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2022 age-1+ pollock
biomass (to 0.5 m 
off bottom; t/nmi2)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This is the distribution of age-1+ walleye pollock biomass in the EBS during the summer of 2022, both within the core survey area and in the northern extensions.The biomass includes all midwater pollock found down to 0.5 m off bottom. The rest of the data I present for 2022 and past years will reflect biomass down to 0.5 m off bottom. For the 2022 preliminary results, MACE’s acoustic and catch data were used to scale all the backscatter.



East of 170° W:
1.4 million t
3.0 billion fish

West of 170° W:
2.4 million t
6.8 billion fish

Northern Extension:
0.3 million t
0.4 billion fish Cross Transects:

2022 Biomass estimate (to 0.5 m off btm)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These plots show the biomass and numbers at length for age-1+ pollock.The gray bars are the preliminary estimates of biomass at length, and the black line shows the preliminary estimates of the numbers at length. In the core survey area, the age-1+ pollock show a unimodal length distribution, with an average FL of ~40 cm East of 170 and an average FL of ~36 cm Wests of 170. The total for the core survey area is  3.8 million metric tons, which is a  -52% increase from the 2018 biomass estimate and a ~6% increase from the 2020 biomass estimate (2500, 3617) –both of those also down to 0.5 m off bottomOutside the core survey area, in the northern extensions, the average FL was a littler larger at ~ 50 cm. The total biomass for the northern extensions was only 0.3 million metric tons, approximately 7% of the biomass observed in the core survey area.On the cross transects, which fall within the core survey area, the length distribution of pollock was similar to what we observed in the core area during Legs 1 and 2, which was surveyed~4-6 weeks earlier



Walleye pollock length – weight relationship

2022

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This plot shows weight at length for age-1+ pollock. The red plot points are data from 2022, the gray plot points are historic data from the other survey years, the black line is the average across years, and the darker gray shading shows 1 SDThe 2022 weight at length data at or just below the average



Historical 
numbers at 
length-
2022 in red 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This shows the historical time series of numbers of pollock at length for the summer EBS survey from 1994-2022. Red bars are the current preliminary estimates. The 2022 population has a unimodal distribution, largely between 30-45 cm FL fish. Note the lack of recruits or bigger fish (there was little evidence of pollock < 30 cm or > 60 cm in the core survey area)



Acoustic-trawl survey walleye pollock biomass 
to 0.5 m off bottom

Survey year
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AT EBS survey Russia
EBS biomass

"strong" year classes

saildrone*

*

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Historical pollock biomass time series, to 0.5 m, in million metric tons, by survey year. Yellow indicates Cape Navarin, Russia biomass.  Arrows indicate strong pollock year classes.This year’s biomass estimate is the 3rd highest estimate since 2006*remember 2020 is a saildrone year –acoustic data only



Northern Extension 
(thousand tons)

2022: 150.9
2018: 242.7

(97)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In 2018 we were able to sample a few northern extension transects in the area north of St Matthew Island (~above tr 16-22). The biomass in this area (denoted by red circle) decreased by ~38% between 2018 and 2022.



2022 AT survey preliminary results
• 2022 US EEZ midwater (down to 0.5 m off bottom) pollock

biomass 3.8 million t- up ~52% from 2018 and ~6% from 2020

• Walleye pollock length distributions were unimodal at ~40 cm 
fork length east of 170°W and ~36 cm FL west of 170°W

• In the northern extensions east of 170°W, backscatter in most of 
the water column was dominated by age-0 pollock

• In the northern extensions west of 170°W, backscatter was 
overall low

• Any age-1+ pollock observed in the northern extension was 
larger fish, with a mode of ~50 cm FL

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2022 US EEZ midwater (down to 0.5 m off bottom) pollock biomass 3.8 million t- up ~52% from 2018 and ~6% from 2020Walleye pollock length distributions were unimodal at ~40 cm fork length east of 170°W and ~36 cm FL west of 170°W. In the northern extensions east of 170°W, backscatter in most of the water column was dominated by age-0 walleye pollock. Backscatter density was very low overall in the northern extensions  west of 170°W.Throughout the northern extensions (inshore of 60m), very low densities of age-1+ walleye pollock with a mode of ~50cm FL occurred in the deeper part of the water column near the sea floor



2022 AT survey preliminary results
• Wider transect spacing and reduced trawling effort likely 

introduced additional uncertainty into survey results

• High proportion of pollock in catches coupled with consistency 
in pollock length-frequency composition over the core survey 
area suggest that the species and size composition were 
adequately covered

• Walleye pollock backscatter and length distributions observed 
on the cross transects at the end of leg 3 were similar to those 
observed in the core survey area (~4 weeks earlier)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Wider transect spacing and reduced trawling effort likely introduced additional uncertainty into survey results, But given the high proportion of pollock in the trawl catches and the consistency in age-1+ pollock length-frequency composition throughout the survey, we think the species and size composition of pollock and other acoustic targets were adequately characterizedHigh densities of age-1+ walleye pollock biomass with length composition broadly similar to legs 1 and 2 were observed along the cross-shelf transects conducted at the end of leg 3 (~4 weeks later); these results will be reported in more detail later.



Future summer acoustic-trawl surveys
Summer 2023  -- Gulf of Alaska survey
Summer 2024 – Bering Sea survey

(annual AVO index to EBS stock assessment)



AVO (index of midwater pollock from bottom 
trawl survey acoustics)  

N. Lauffenburger, T. Honkalehto, S. Stienessen, P. Ressler

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Standard EBS BT survey area (blue squares; covering ~144,000 nmi^2) overlaid with standard AT survey transects (black lines 20 nmi apart; area covered averages ~96,000 nmi^2, ~2/3 of the BT standard area).AVO index area (yellow) represents slightly >½ AT survey area, based on a retrospective analysis of AT surveys indicating where most pollock are found (Honkalehto et al. 2011). Inside this AVO index area, species ID of midwater acoustic backscatter is relatively well understood without trawl samples. Outside this area acoustic backscatter has much more uncertain spp ID.



AVO Index Time Series

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
AVO Index time series 2006-2021



AVO Index Time Series

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
AVO Index time series 2006-2021



Future summer acoustic-trawl surveys
Summer 2023  -- Gulf of Alaska survey
Summer 2024 – Bering Sea survey

(annual AVO index to EBS stock assessment)

Questions?

Thanks to the Dyson crew,
MACE program, and AIS observers
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